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כלה׃ועל־ישׂראלועל־בנימןועל־אפריםואל־יזרעאלואל־האשׁוריאל־הגלעדוימלכהו

(HOT)  

 

9 wayyaməliḵēhû ’el-hagilə‘āḏ wə’el-hā’ăšûrî wə’el-yizərə‘e’l wə‘al-

’efərayim wə‘al-binəyāmin wə‘al-yiśərā’ēl kullōh: f

(JPS)  and he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.

(KJV)  And made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.



 

H843 

 אשׁרי

'a  she rı  y 

aw-shay-ree' 

Patronymic from H836; an Asherite (collectively) or descendant of Asher: - 

Asherites. 

H843 

 אשׁרי

'a  she rı  y 

BDB Definition: 

Asherites = “happy” 

1) those descended from Asher 
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(HOT)  באשׁורומצריםבמצריםובא־אשׁוראשׁורהממצריםמסלהתהיהההואביום

  את־אשׁור׃מצריםועבדו

23 bayywōm hahû‟ tihəyeh məsillâ mimmiṣərayim ‟aššûrâ ûḇā‟-‟aššûr 

bəmiṣərayim ûmiṣərayim bə‟aššûr wə„āḇəḏû miṣərayim ‟eṯ-‟aššûr: s 

 

(JPS)  In that day shall there be a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, and the 

Assyrian shall come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria; and the 

Egyptians shall worship with the Assyrians.  

 

(KJV)  In that day shall there be a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, and the 

Assyrian shall come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria, and the 

Egyptians shall serve with the Assyrians.

H804 



אש׃וּראש׃ר  

'ashshu r  'ashshu r 

ash-shoor', ash-shoor' 

Apparently from H833 (in the sense of successful); Ashshur, the second son 

of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (that is, 

Assyria), its region and its empire: - Asshur, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. See 

H838.
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(ASV)  and he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(BBE)  And made him king over Gilead and the Asherites and over Jezreel 

and Ephraim and Benjamin, that is, over all Israel.  

 

(Bishops)  And made him king ouer Gilead, and ouer the Assurites, and ouer 

Iezrael, Ephraim, Beniamin, & ouer all Israel.  

 



(CEV)  and made him king of Israel, including the areas of Gilead, Asher, 

Jezreel, Ephraim, and Benjamin.  

 

(Darby)  and made him king over Gilead, and over the Asshurites, and over 

Jizreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(ERV)  and made him king of Gilead, Asher, Jezreel, Ephraim, Benjamin, 

and all Israel.  

 

(ESV)  and he made him king over Gilead and the Ashurites and Jezreel and 

Ephraim and Benjamin and all Israel.  

 

(FDB)  et le fit passer à Mahanaïm et l'établit roi sur Galaad, et sur les 

Ashurites, et sur Jizreël, et sur Éphraïm, et sur Benjamin, et sur Israël tout 

entier.  

 

(Geneva)  And made him King ouer Gilead, and ouer the Ashurites, and ouer 

Izreel, and ouer Ephraim, and ouer Beniamin, and ouer al Israel.  

 

(GW)  Abner made him king of Gilead, Asher, Jezreel, Ephraim, and 

Benjamin, that is, all Israel.  

 

(JPS)  and he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(KJV)  And made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  



 

(LITV)  And he caused him to reign over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, 

and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(LXX)  καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν Γαλααδῖτιν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν Θασιρι καὶ ἐ

πὶ τὸν Ιεζραελ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν Εφραιμ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν Βενιαμιν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα Ισρα

ηλ.  

 

(MKJV)  And he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and 

over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(RV)  and he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over 

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(Webster)  And he made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and 

over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.  

 

(YLT)  and causeth him to reign over Gilead, and over the Ashurite, and 

over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over Israel--all of it.
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